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《慈爱三好学校》希望能与时俱进，2021年起，在硬体上采用了泰迪教育系
统（Taidii System），希望能提供家长们更好的资讯。我们相信健全孩子们的教
育，还需要仰赖父母和老师。因此，在今年的三月份，我们也成立了“Parent 
Support Group”，本届主席是吕美成先生（其公子也毕业于慈爱三好学校），副
主席是吴慧娟女士（目前，子女皆在慈爱三好学校就读）。祈愿通过“Parent 
Support Group”能与各位家长 / 监护人有更好的沟通与协商，取得更好的理解。
大家秉持着慈悲、关爱、舍我取谁的精神，必定能庇荫慈爱三好学校的孩童们。

祝福大家：花开四季、吉祥如意

序言
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好事
从我做起，

好话
从我说起，

好心
从我生起。

Be the one to start 

doing good deeds, 

be the one to start 

speaking good 

words, and be the 

one to start 

thinking good 

thoughts.

《佛光菜根谭》
(Humble Table, Wise Fare) 
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Dear parents/guardians, Auspicious Greetings:

We went through an unusual 2020 year. The COVID-19 pandemic is still ravaging
around the world causing unrest in everyone. Fortunately, the pandemic in Singapore is well
under control. It is most gratifying that all the teachers and students as well as parents are
safe and healthy.

There is no phenomenon in the world that is not subjected to changes nor is there life
that can survive independently. Regardless of the changes in the external environment, our
concern for the children’s education and care at Ci Ai Education Incubator will not change,
just like how parents love and protect their own children.

Ci Ai Education Incubator hopes to keep abreast of the times. From 2021, we have
implemented the ‘Taidii Education System’ to provide better information to the parents. We
believe that the support of the parents and teachers are essential in providing a holistic
education for the children. Therefore, we have also set up a Parent Support Group with Mr
Loo Bee Seng as the incumbent President (son graduated from Ci Ai) in March 2021. The Vice
President is Miss Goh Hwee Kwang (a mother of current Ci Ai students).

We hope to achieve better understanding with all the parents and guardians via the
Parent Support Group which will facilitates better communication and discussions. We will
definitely watch over the children of Ci Ai Education Incubator in the spirit of giving, care and
compassion.

Wishing everyone, ‘A heart that blossoms in all seasons & auspicious fulfilment of
all wishes’.

释妙穆
新加坡佛光山副住持
Venerable Miao Mu, 
Deputy Abbess of Fo Guang Shan (Singapore)

亲爱的家长/ 监护人:

大家平安吉祥！
我们共同经历了非常不一样的2020年，“冠病肺炎疫

情COVID-19”肆虐全球，让大家不得安心。所幸新加坡疫情
受到很好的控制，慈爱三好学校全体师生及家长们平安健康，
这是最大的欣慰。
世间上没有不变的东西，也没有能独存的生命，无论外在环
境如何的转变，相信我们对《慈爱三好学校》孩童们的教育
与爱心是永远不变，就如每位家长爱护自己的孩子般。
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Chinese Lunar 

New Year Celebration
Children donned on their new year clothes for the
Chinese New Year celebration in the Centre. There
were performances from each class and they learned
how to greet their friends and teachers with
auspicious words.
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CNY Parents-Child Project
The parents and children  participated in CNY 
Parents and Child Project – Visiting Fo Guang

Shan Temple during Chinese New Year Festival. 
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Be Informed Session
On 9 Jan 2021, the Centre
conducted Be Informed Session
with Parents virtually via Zoom.
Ven Miao Mu, the President of
Ci Ai Education Incubator and Ms
Fong Bee Cheng, the Education
Advisor of Fo Guang Shan were
the speakers invited for this
meaningful session. Parents were
assigned to different break out
rooms on Zoom to meet their
respective class teachers to
understand more on their child’s
learning programs.

On 26 January 2021, the SPD
personnel Mr. Calvin Lee shared a
story on how SPD Charity Donation
has helped many disabled patients
on their daily needs and therapy
sessions.

Be the one to start doing 
good deeds!
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SPD Charity 
Hong Bao Talk



Laba Porridge Festival
On 20 Jan 2021, the Centre celebrated Laba
Porridge Festival. Venerable Miao Jue was invited
to explain to the children how Laba Porridge had
came along and the meaning of this special event
for all Buddhist.

The Centre conducted Fire Drill session
where the children experienced walking
barefooted in an orderly manner with the
teachers to evacuate from the Centre.

Fire Drill
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The Centre conducted Easter Day Celebration
and the children experienced the different
activities relating to the event.

Easter Day 
Celebration



Our Centre conducted 
Monthly Birthday 

Celebration for our staff 
and children. They receive 
apples and oranges to wish 
them safe and auspicious.
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Monthly  Birthday 
Celebration



April

Vesak Day Celebration
The Centre celebrated Vesak Day 

Celebration and Venerable Miao Mu 
was invited to share the story of 

Vesak Day with the children. 
Venerable Miao Mu 

guided the children step by 
step on how should they 
bathe the little Buddha. 
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May



SmartFish

Group activities done by our little children during Earth Day Celebration

Staff Training and 
Curriculum  Planning

Staff Training and Curriculum Planning were
conducted via online for all teachers.

K2 children were creating a 
robot using recycled materials.

Mother’s Day 
Celebration

I love my mommy …
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Singapore Philatelic Museum

Virtual Chinatown Trip

K1 and K2 children went on a virtual 
trip to Chinatown conducted by 

Wang Juan Laoshi. Children were 
introduced to the place 

“Chinatown” and the different 
festivals celebrated by the 

Chinese.  Wang Laoshi also shared 
with the children what can they 

purchase at Chinatown. 

In line with our theme on 
“Occupation”, Mei Xia Laoshi
conducted a Virtual Learning 
Tour to Singapore Philatelic 
Museum with the children.  
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Monthly cookery lessons provide opportunities for
children to use their different senses to see, smell,
taste and touch the real ingredients. Due to
Covid-19, children were only able to observe
teacher’s demonstration and prepare
food for them.

Children were making fruits 
salad during cookery lesson.

We love jellies! 
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The children were having role play 
activity while they were learning 
about the concept on “Money”. 

The children were discussing on 
which food should they place on 
each individual component of the 
Heathy Plate. 

The children were having role play 
activity during the lesson on 
“Photographer”. 

The children were working 
together to form the word 
“thirteen” with the letter cards 
provided.

The children were participating 
actively in the different outdoor 
activities.

The children enjoyed eating their 
handmade fruit pizza.
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The children learned how to walk 
in and out of the hula hoops. 

Children enjoyed creating 
crafts on “Earth”. 

We were practicing 
balancing and walking 
the balancing beams.

Children were using water colour
paint to paint on the letter they 
have learned.

Children were exploring the different 
types of textures in a “secret box” 
filled with many fruits. 

Children were tasting the different 
types of fruit. 
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